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Dillstrom, Virginia Garry, Margaret
Lowry and Nellie Shepard, chaperoned
by Mrs. Chalcraft, Miss Royer and Miss
Earlougher, attended the Y. W. C. A.

conference in Salem.
Cosper Peters, a cousin, and Romeo

Green, an acquaintance of Mrs. Smith,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Smith on
Monday. They are from New York
and are members of the "Flaming Arrow"
Company. Chas. Carson, a former
Carlisle student and a friend of Mr.
Smith, was also with the company.
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Rube Saunders was out to visit Che-

mawa friends Sunday.
iMargaret Lowry gives piano lessons

to Violet Edwards and Lizzie Martin.
Mrs. Brewer expects her 'son, Ernest,

back from Tocoma, Wash., in two weeks.

Mr, andiMrs Keeler returned to their
home and left their little daughter to
attend school.

Philip Sorahan, 'Tracy Hatch and
William Ingram were visitors from Sa-

lem last Sunday.

The first mess of dried prunes from
tliis season's crops was served for break-

fast Tuesday. ...

Rube Saunders lias returned to Salem
from Southern Oregon. lie killed two
deer while on the trip.

The girls of. McBride hall wish to
thank Mrf. Halt for his contribution of

magazines and reading matter, -

Lona John leaver for California to
spend a month. She will. bring her sister
to attend. school when she returns.

The conduct and order of the boys
and girls during meal hours is much
improved over what it was & few weeks,

The social gathering in the old gym-

nasium on Hallowe'en night was well at-

tended, there being hardly room to turn
around in

Miss White, Emma Haviland, Clara
(lyette and Hazel Picard were the guests
of Mis oertiude Brewer,. Miss; Skipton
and Ruth Brewer on Hallovye'eiu . .

Misses Eila and Katie Brewer, Helen

The tailor shop is full of business so
full that we have no time for anything
but work. And our productions are
indications of our inte n tio n fi rs t-- el as
work consistent with our experience..

Our Junior football department is out
with a challenge to any Junior shop
team to play a game of football, Such
team members not) to be more than
fourteen years of age; This includes
the sweepers, gardeners and kitchen
boys. The tailor ' shop Juniors' football
team includes so. many valiant warriors
that they come into the light of publicity
fully prepared to win;

Conditions of the match are that any
team accepting this challenge will be
obliged to name its members and will be
allowed four substitutes, such names and
"subs" to be published with the accept-
ance in the Chemawa Anerican, provid-
ed it meets with the approval of the
proper authorities. Tailor Shop.

In order to secure a change of ad-

dress, sudscribers to The Chemawa
American must give old as well as new
address to insure prompt attention


